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operied lhemn; it je Tby interccssory work in
Hea ven that keeps îhem open stili.

I-ow uniimited the pro rnise-'<Whatsoev'er
ye rihail ask !"1 It je the pledge of all that the.
needy sinner requires-ail that an Omnipo-
tent Saviour cati bestow ! As lte great
Steward ot' the my.-3tl-eri ut' grace, H8 seems
lu say to His laithfui servante, IlTake tlîy
bill, and under tbismy etiperrctiPtion write
whai yoti pleiise."ý Auid then, wlten the
blank j. fiiied up, he further endorses-- each

r fition %vith Ille words, '' I 'vill doit~ P, He
farIher encourages us to ask Il in Hie rire'

lai the case ot' at4t earîbly petitionerthere are
morne picas more influcotiai in obtaining a
boon titan others. Jesus speaks of this as
forming the key te the heart Of "o]. As
David ioved the heipless crîgple of Saui'e
bouse "efor Jonathan's Sake, 80g wilh the
Father, by virtue of our covenant relation-
mhip lu lte trne J,,natban (lit., "etbe gifi Of
God"),delight in giving uis eveen Ilexceeding
abundantly,; above ail Ihat wve can ask or
thitik.)

ileader, do you know the biessedness of
confidiitg your every want a~nd every care-
your every sorrow and every cruss-ito the
calr of the Saiviour ? He is lte Il %Vonderful
Cunlsellor." With att exquisiteiy tender
sympath y He cari enter mbt tic innermost
deptits tor YOur neeci. Thêt nîeed may b.
great, but the evcriastinig arme are under-
neiatb it ail. Think of Hint now, aithIis
mrnOnent-tbc great Angel of the Covenant,
wvitbthe censer foU af muchincense, inwxhich
aie piaced your fe-eblest aspirationis, your
muet burdened sigh s-tbe odou r-breatbing
cloud ascendiîig with acceplance before the
Father's tbrone. The answer may tari-y;
tbese yuur supplications rnay seem to be

ket'. lon ou ite ing, hoveî'ing aronnd the
nîiercy-ýseat. A r raciotîs God sometimes
sees itrneet thug lu test the faith and patience
of Hia people. He dehiglits lu hear the
music osf their importunate plea<ing q
te see them. undeterred by dtifficiles-
utirepelied by apparent forgt±tfulness and
negecl. But H1e %viii corne at last; te
petit-up fountain of love and mercy wiii ai
Iengrth burst out ,lthe sootbing accents wil in
Hie Own goond lime be beard," Be il unto thee
acéo'rdirg lu thy word !"

Soldier of Christ ! witb ait, thne other pan-
oply, foriet tot the " Al-pr-ayer." Il je
thal which keepe brighît and sbining e' the
whole armour oh Cod." Whiie yet oui in
tbe niglît Of' a dark world ; wbi1st still bivon-
acîng in an enemyls eo0ulîtîy, kindie lhy
watch-fires at the altar ot' irîcense. Thu
muet be Moses8, pleading on bbe Mounit,
if thon wouldst be Joshua, victorjous in bbc
world's daily baIlle. Confide tby cause 10
Ibis %vailing Redee mer. Tbou caust flot
weary Himn witli thine impoi-îunity. He de-
lights in hearing. Hie Father je glotl-ified in
givîng,. The mnemorabie BetbanY utterance
reinains unaltered and1 n nrept-aed-"4 1 knew
that Thou itearest rue always.ý' Ho e chU-,
the «" Printce Ibatlibas power xvith Giod and
prevails"-slili ie promises and pleada;
stili 11e lives and loves !-I bid.

[T/te Il Wordiq of Jesu8"' andIl "Tte Minci of
Jeszes" are rephle xvilb the most poitbed and
spiriluai appieals, warings amd coirsohations,
aiîtI 8hould bua very wideiycircuiaîed. They
at-by amîni-ltr of' the Chut-eh ut' Scotiatd,
wh& also poiishted anonyrno.usly Morning
and Niglit Walc/tes, and some other worke.-

ail lof the sa me earnest and excellent eh arac-
ter. ED. MIONTREAL WITN.ESS.]*

'« The minister above alludedto is. we believe,
the itev. M. Duff, of Glasgotw, who was spok'en of
as likeîy to laccomipany Rev. N. McLeod on an in-
epeLtingtfli-s!onaiy touito u ukey. Heistiteauthoi,
of the foliowingçworks in addition te tbosc men-
tioned ab>Jvc, viz:-'"The Fotstepsof Si. Paiti,"
"Fami ly Pý ayers," -The Woodcutters of Lebanon"
and l'h1 Exiles of Lucerneo,"" I'he Great Journey,
a piigri mage te Mount Zion," and " The Faithfui
Promi-ýe." These works are all characterized by
a deep vein of earnest piety, and qhould be ex-
tensivciy perused. We commend thera earmest-
iy to the attention of our Readers. ED. PRFSBY
TERLIAN.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REV. N.
M/ACLEOD'S HOME SOHOOL.

OBEDIElÇCE.

Obedience, in ils lewest form, is submission te
mere authority, because it bas a right to comn-
mand ; in ils highest and truest it is submissiott Io
authority, because il commnands what ie right.
Disobeffience in eiîber case je thal essential ev -il
il, us, which consists in selting up our own will,
as the supreme xviii, and self-worship inthe place
OfGod. Il My ownwxay !" and notthewaywxhîch
ve should go, ie the mollo upon man's treason-
banner. IlLet me alone, give me my oxvn way"I
je the child's firet petition to ils parents tbougb
only expressed by tears and fretfulness, when its
self-will le thwarted. Il My own way !"I cries
the rebi-llious young man, as, in the pîlde of fan-
cied indepertdence, he spurns the control of ai au-
thority, and despises the Iaws of God and(tmari.
,,My own way !" ie the lait prayer which rises fromn
the heart of the hoary-headed. sinner as hietotters
on tbe hrink of eternity, to the very last the slave
of hie own lawless desires and rebelious will.

Self-wiil in cbildhood je the leprous spot,
which, unless cured by the reception of "the

Spirnt of' Life, which je in Christ Jesus, "will

sureiy spread itself over, and consume the whoie
bWxly. It ii the spark which, unlees extinguished
by the fire of Divine love, wilI kindile itseaf te
sieverlaetin.g burning. ". -It je the birth of ade mous
who. unls elestroyed by the birth of a new man
in Christ .Jesus, wilI litre for ever an enemy to
the living God. Self-will is au enemy te God. It
deçires to reign without Hum, attd wouid, if it
could, burl Uim fromn His throne of supreme
authority. It is bell begun!

Parents! do nol lhink lightly of or trille witb
such evil as this. Eiarnestly contend againsl il.
Pray God to rrîaster it. Let ail the Power of love
and authority which Ile bas given you be put
forth te ttccnmplish its destruction, by est'abiish-
ing in ils place the reign of principie, and tbe
hiabit of ielding obedience b what isrigbht. Un-
lees this is done in eariy, il cannot be Cdonc by
you in riper years. If the tiger cannot be lamed
or overconme wben young, how shall you expect te
subdue it when it has reacbed ils strentzth 1t
HabitUallcck, control, Ibis wilful rebolious-
ness ; and mould the infant mind mbt obedient
subrnlission. Let the chiid be accustomned always
10 yieid ils -Will te yours-..ai firet, if neressary,
simply because il is your will,-until il je able te
see iis righteottess . Thus will yolt train lheni
up 10 God, go that, in at'ter life, tbey may be able
tu say:"I We have had fathers of our flesh wbicb
corrected us, anid we gave themn revererice, shail
we not mach ratber be in subjection to the Father
ot our spirite, and live '

Lt is rematkable, the connexion lraced every-
wberc in the Bible between obedience te God.
In point uft' ime, the heavenly je rootcd in tbe
eartbly. 'Tbe firet curse after the flood was
occasionied by irreverence te a parent. When
Go'] promiqed to blessait nations through Abraham
which xvas the bringittg ail nations tnto obedience
wiîh birneif, Fie connected this with the fart
of obedience te parets, Il ail nations shahl be
blessed in hini, (Abraham)for I know that he wil

comand his childrcn,"5 &c. "IChildren,"l says
Paul,'1obey your parents in the Lord for tii is
rigitt. Honour tby lather and motber; whiclî is
t/te. tret comiarnrvnent iiiitlepromise; that thotimay-
est live long on the earth. Il hje is, he first coin-
mandinent"' of the second table of the law ; thus
for rning a lirtk, as il were, between our duties te
God and man, ot, the two great commandaierîîe te
love God and our neighibours as ourselves. Our
blessed Lord magnified Ihîs iaw of obedience and.
miade it hiontorable by hav'ing been"1 subieî e
Hi'î parents." Thts was the fealuire in childhood
of His life, wvhose mneal and drink il ever waa te
do the will of Hie Father in beaven, and tbose
tbinge always wlîich pleased Him.

It is good for parents te bt- reminded of God's
judgemeuts pronoutîced u pon rebellions chiId ren,
as recorded agatn and again itn the Old Testament.
How solemn are ihose 1

IHe that smiteth bis father or hie mother shaîl
be surely put to death."1

"iHe that curseth hie father or hie moîher shall
surely be put t0 death."5

" If a man have a stubborn and rebellious son,
wbo will not obey the voice of hisFather,or the voire
of hie mother, and that, wberi they have cbastencd
him, will not hearken unto them ; then sbail bis
father and bis moîher lay bold upon him, andi
bring him out unto the eiders of bis city, and unite
the gale of bis place: and îbey shali say unto ilie
eiders of bis city, This our son je strîbbori, atnd
rebellins, he will not ubey our votce ;he ta a
glutton and a drankard. And ail the men of bie
city shahl stone him with stones tbat be dlie. So
shait thou put evil away fromn amené yuu."1

Thougyh God does not punjish this cvii now as
He did îhen-a far worse punisbment being in re-
serve-the evilijestill the cam-e iniHs sigbit. Ses
then, that il je evii-verY evii itself-anid beware
lest, by your own disobedience lu God's wili, you
bring upon yourselves sncbi heavy punishmenls
as He sent Ehi, wbo, lbough Goii'. Hligh Pricst
and, in the main, a reiigious mari, neverîbeless,
lhrougb eaeiness of lemiper, permitted bis children
tobhavetbeir own way ; atnd, whiie betreeîbied for
tbe Ark of God, lrenibled not for the sins of hie
own houeehold. I b ave bold tîm." said the
Lord, I wili judge hie bouse for ever, for the
iniquity which he knowet/t, because bis sons macle
theanselves vile, and be retraited lhem not."

Lt i s very true that Ilthe best ment are but men
at lthe beel,"I and wili corne far short of Ibis model
of per-fection. But il le Jeerîs who says: Il Be
perfect, as your Father in heaven je perfect. Il
Rernetnber that those xvho aim high, whlîe tbey
tnay not comne up te the mark Ibal is higher, yet
corne very much nearer il than those who aimr at
the ground.

You know how very unlike the training je
bihhoeprtswbo even profese godliness

give their children to Ibat I bave been speaking
about; niay, bow ofter isl il cluite of an opposite
character ! Let me ask you a few bomely
questions on this point, to illuetrate more fuliy
and piairtly wbat I have said.

Do yon ever break your word toy3our children 1
-if so, je Ibis being like Go<i t them 1-Doce H#s
ever fait in keep Hie word te you 1

Do you give way te angrry, unreasonabie passion
wiîh ynu r cbildren t-I1 Fso, je Ibis God'sl method
witb you 1

Do vou xvjeh your eh jdren lobe ciever, wveaithy
or prosperous rather îhan te be qood, and do you
train îhem itp accordingly 1-1e il for sncb ends
God je first edncaling You 't

Are you bard, unfeel ing, unsyînpatbizing, un-
forgivinlg lu yonr children 1--le God so tb yuu 1t
Are you go indifferent as not lu chastise your
cbiidren wben they requirt.it 't-WiIl God thus
deal wit'i1 You t

Do you chastise from hale, and. flot for good 1
-Does Uc se dent witb you, '

I need itot enta rgye mny catecbism. You sec, I belpe,
cleariy wbat is meant by educatiing yotîr childten
in tbe spirit with wi'il God, your own Father,
educates yourselves.


